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a) Define the tenns ly'etytorking and Internet stating how they differ from one another.

b) What are the two t'?es of LAN network? Briefly explain with the aid of a diaglam.

c) List the advantages and disadvantages of the star topology.

d) Write short notes on the lollowing t;.pes ofphysical media:
i, Shielded twisted pair cabl€;

ii. Fiber optic cable;

iii. SatelliteDicrowave:

iv. Coa-.rial cables;

Wlat is the purpose ofusing standard models such as OSI in networking systems?

Briefly describe the ISO-OSI reference modelxtating the major responsibilities oleach
layer.

Describe the process ofdata traosmission via ihe layers ofISO-OSI leference model.

Thc communication system is responsible for the transmission fiom the sender to the
recipient. Explain three ways ofdata flow with respective examples.
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The use ofdigilal siglals dnd modulation has great advanlages ou"r" *u,onrJ
Frplain ltftv? " 

1
Descnbe brietly differenr t)pes ofdigital modularion rechniques and discussdJ
drawbacks separarely I

Discuss Lhe process ofTwo-Dimensional pariry bit enor derecrion method bvJ
follou ing data: ' I
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SL,ppose a message frame is Lo be ransmilled across a dala linl., usins a CRc lnJ
deteclion and corrcction. ll the generator polynomial is, ' '.-|

,""".",::;: .1.'"j0" ,". ,n. ,"".,"n" oir r r 0r0 r r or r Iii. find the actual bir srrearn. - |
iii. Suppose tourrh bir from the lefl is invened dLrring rransmis,ion. Shov dt

",""..,::",""___,:,":,".",,_u"n,"" I
Briclly explain the process of frequen"y Oiui.ion VulLrplexi"ng 1FDM1. I
Whal are the drawbacks o[ frequencl division multiplexing? I
Analy/e the transmjssion ofa data packet lor a system lhal uses Stoo ana waiL J
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